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Jason Levesque - Auburn »» Lou|se MacLellan-Ruf - Rocklanc 

Vlark O'Br|en - Augusta 

Alan Casavant - Blddeford 

Carl Shelme - Lew|ston 

Strengthenmg Our C|t|es & Our State 
Supported By: l\/|itchellTardy Jackson Government Affairs - 104 Sewall_Street~;*AugL|sta, Maine 043309207-622-1365 

Maine Mayors Coalltlon 
Testlmony 1n Support of LD 1664 

An Act to Increase Relmbursement Under the General Assistance Program 

Senator Baldaccl, Representatlve Meyer and dlstlngulshed members of the ]o1nt Standlng 
Commlttee on Health and Human Servlces, the Malne Mayors Coahtlon testlfles 1n support of 
LD 1664, An Act to Increase Relmbursement Under the General Asslstance Program 

The Mame Mayors Coalltlon 1s a nonpartlsan group representmg the mayors of ten Malne 
communltles — Auburn, Augusta, Blddeford, Lewlston, Portland, Rockland, Saco, Sanford, South 
Portland and Westbrook — and more than 260,000 resldents The Coahtlon advocates on behalf of 
our c1t1zens and mun1c1pal1t1es for p0l1C16S that recogmze the vltal S6I'V1C€S Mame c1t1es provlde 
and the posltlve lmpact Mame c1t1es have on our state The Coalltlon seeks to work 1n partnershlp 
w1th state and federal elected offlclals to meet the needs of Mame people 

Our most lmmedlate concerns are provldmg essentlal support and houslng to people who need 1t 
now As you're well aware, the General Asslstance program provldes a l1fel1ne for many who fmd 
themselves 1n d1re fmanclal sltuatlons Th1s has been especlally true over the last several years 
when more people than ever relled on the program You know the reasons — the lmpact of the 

pandemlc, lack of houslng supply and r1s1ng costs of homes and rents, and skyrocketmg prlces for 
food, fuel, energy and other essentlals 

Among those turnlng to General Asslstance are lndlvlduals and famlhes seeklng asylum The 
program was not or1g1nally deslgned to support asylum seekers, and by federal law they are not 
permltted to obtaln work authorlzatlons for 180 days 

We appreclate the support pI‘0VlCl€d by the state and federal governments these last years Wlth 
those funds, mcludmg rental asslstance and emergency shelter, w1nd1ng down, we expect to see 
even more people turn to the General Assxstance program and as well to our own c1t1es where 
more servlces are avallable 

Increasmg state relmbursement for General Asslstance, from 70% to 90%, would greatly help to 
allevlate some of the pressures belng placed on our munlclpal budgets We're In the process now 
of f1nal1z1ng our budgets Llke you, we must balance the competlng lnterests of what our c1t1zens 
need wlth what we, and they, can afford To that end, we have been scrutlnlzlng every program 
and expendlture 1n an effort to keep our c1t1es' property taxes as low as posslble 

LD 1664 w1ll certalnly help us 1n our efforts whlle contlnulng to provlde crltlcal asslstance to those 
who truly need 1t We urge you to vote ought to pass on thls l)lll Thank you for your tlme 
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W|ll|am Doyle Sacz 

Becky Bnnk - Sanforc 1/ 
l / I -3 Kate l_€WlS-SOUtl‘1 Portlan< 

<ate Snyder- Portland MAINE MAYORS COALITION 
l\/llCl'I89l Foley-Westbrool


